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be for defense lawyers Ind persall! DOl 
repruented by Ittomeys to cross ex .. 
mine and to present their own ca 
later," he ezplained. 

NEWS CLIPS 
Letters Indicate Nixon Aloofness 

WASHINGTON ~ - Former Secretary of the Interior Walter J . Hickel's written 
request for a meeting to brief President Nixon last September on a just-ended tour 01 
lour nations was rejected in a White House letter signed by an assistant to an assistant. 

The reply to Hickel 's request, delayed three weeks in the writing and a month In 
delivery, bore the name of Hugh W. Sloan Jr., staff assistant to Special Presidential 
Assistant Dwight Chapin, the man who arranges Nixon's appointments. 

Sloan's reply said it was "Impossible for us to arrange an appointment for you." 
Copies of both letters were obtained by The Associated Press. 

The incident followed by five months the now-famous letter to the President which 
Hickel wrote, as he later complained, because he could not reach the President or his 
top aides lor what he considered an urgent consultation. 

In that letter of May 6, Hickel urged NiJlon to listen to youth , subdue the rhetoric 
of Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, and to "consider meeting, on an individual and 
conversational basis, with members of your Cabinet." 

The incident brought charges from some administration crItics that the PresIdent 
was being kept inaccessible by White House aides. 

Hickel's briefing request concerned a tour of Arctic areas of Canada and Alaska. 

Dozens Detained in Fascist Spain 
MADRID ~ - Dozens of persons were reported detained throughout Spain Tuesday, 

and police sources said they believed the suspension of civil liberties has cooled the 
hot debate surrounding the military trial In Burgos of 16 Basque nationalists. 

The emergency measure, which the regime of Gen. Francisco Franco decreed 
Monday night, expires June 15. Under it, police can arrest and detain anyone for 
six months without filing charges. 

,Mercury Found in Tuna 
WASHINGTON (AII- The Food and Drug Administration said Tuesday that 23 per 

cent of CaMed tuna samples it tested contained mercury in excess of the federal limit, 
but Commissioner Charles C_ Edwards said "this Is not a health hazard." 

'!be FDA said Its testing showed the Iverage mercury content of all canned tuna 
"18 0.37 parts per million with the highest findings 1.12 parts per million. The estab
lished guideline is 0.5 parI:! per million. 

The agency said market withdrawals are under way for approximately 921,ftOO 
uns of tuna from lots found to contain more than the limit_ 

"Given the facts we have on tuna consumption In the United States - the safety 
mlrgin built in the 0.5 ppm guidellne and the restricted range of finding In excess of 
the guideline - we are confident that during this 3O-day period the tuna on the market 
aJld ill the home present no health hazard," Edwards said. 

Social Security Package Set Aside 
WASIDNGTON (All Senate Boor consideration of the huge, amendment-laden Social 

• Security bill was postponed indefinitely Tuesday, dimming chances for all the con· 
troversial riders to the measure. 

(\\\t, \\{ \,t\t, ~t di.\\~\,t,d ·ridtt\\\'iI ~ \l\l.\)\a·\\t.ttm% {I)u.i.%\\ trade bill. And tt\t Nixo1\ 
administration had hoped to attach the President's welfare-reform plan to it a5 an 

, amendment. 

Soviet Capsule Obtains Venus Data 
MOSCOW (~ - The Soviet Union sent a J!pa.ce capsule plunging Into the torrid 

, atmosphere of Venus Tuesday an~ i~ transf!lltted data for 35 minutes, Tass agency 
said. Presumably the craft perished In the heat and pressure before it could land. 

Venus 7, the main spaceCraft, was launched Aug. 17 with the announced aim of 
conducting "studies of the planet." But Its transmitting performance was outdone 
three times before by Soviet probe~ of the planet. 

These probes measured the planet's temperature at about 500 degrees near the 
surface and its atmospheric pre~sure at more than 100 times that on earth. Western 
scientists said those three craft were "crushed like eggs." 

U.S. GNP Hits Trillion Dollars 
WASIDNGTON ~ - The nation 's economy moved past a staggering $l-trlllion mark 

Tuesday, a milestone to its wealth, production and Inflation. 
President Nixon hailed the occasion, caUing the U.S. economy the key to the nation 's 

ability to embark on social programs such as family assistance and education. 

Consumers Get Justice Department Attention 
WASHINGTON ~ - Acting in the absence of congressional approval of the Nixon 

Administration's consumer proposals, the Justice Department Tuesday established its 
, own consumer affairs section. 

Virginia Knauer, President Nixon's consumer affairs specialist, hailed the move liS 
"an innovative, forward looking step.'" She appeared with Asst. Atty. Gen. Richard 
W. McLaren, the department's antitrust chief, who announced the acUon. 

CAMPUS CLIPS 
Debaters Plate 

University of Iowa debaters Lyn 
Buckley, AI, Des Moines, and Ann Koer
ber, A1, Ames, won second-place honors 
out of' 46 leams competing In the l\Ovice 
division at a tournament held last week
end at Wisconsin State College jn White

-, water, Wis. 
Debaters Jan Kleen, A2, Estherville, 

Ind Lee Tomlinson, A2, Estherville, lost 
II quarterfinal rounds, placing them 

• eighth out of 40 teams competing in the 
varsity division at the tournament. 

The aquad~ wlll compete Jan. 8 lind I 
1ft tournaments It Oberlin College, IIJi
nom Stlte University and Kansas State 
University. 

Drug Arrest 
Pollee officers Irr~ted and charged 

I Uliversity of lowl ltudent with drug 
possessio" and .,Ie TuesdlY Ifternooll 
at 4 p.m. 

• Johl FUltOll, A2, WIIS fonnally charged 
lrith possession of depreaaallt or stlmu
I."t drugs, possession or control of nlr
cotics and sale of balluclnogenlc drup 
aecording to pollee reports. 

He was arrested In his ' home It 421 
Brown SI. lind held It the JohnllOJl 
County Jail pending bond. 

New Professor 
A noted European professor 01 eom

rnunicalion will spend the spring semes
I I~r at the School of Journllism. 

Hcnk Prakke, a native of the Nether· 
lands, wi1\ conduct a communlcltlon 
leminar .for graduate student., present 
• public Jecture and participate In the 
~urnalislll undergraduate prolll'.m. He 

will also help develop a cooperative reo 
search program with the journalism fac
ulty. 

Prakke has taught for the past 20 
years at the Unjv~rsities of Groningen 
(Netherlands), Munster (Germany) and 
Bologna (Italy) and has served as pro
lessor and director of the Institute of 
Communication Research at the Univer
sity of Munster. Now retired, he heads 
a publishing house In Assen, the Nether
lands. 

He is the editor of the 1970 editlOll of 
"Handbook of the World Press." 

Free Films 
Four experimental films will be shown 

free in the "Sequence" HIm series be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Museum of Art. The films require a 
total viewing time of less than two hours. 

"The Man with the Movie Camerl," 
II 1929 Soviet film; "Mooll '69," a IfHnln· 
ute color film loaned by the Museum 01 
Modern Art in New York City; "Scenes 
from Under Childhood I" a ~mlnute 
visualization of a child's IMer world; 
and "The Off-Hind Jape," a nine-minute 
film which shows Its makers acting out 
some jests, will be shown. 

Novel Published 
"But for the Lovers," I novel set In 

the Philippines during World War n lind 
written by WUfrldo D. Nolledo, fiction 
editor for the "Iowa Review," has been 
published by E. P. Dutton. 

The novel depicts the survival of II 
group of Ji1llipinos during the Japanese 
OCC\lpatlon. 

Nolledo, I Filipino, Is I Fulbright 
acholar ill the Writers Worksbop. 

Ho Ho Hope 

Whon tho Fort C.llin., Cole., J.yceH 
hod finilhed their .nnu.I preloct If . 
eorltlng the COIIrt!IoU", l.rlmor Ceunty 
commlsslonerl wort lurprlsed te fItMI 
thlt the docor,tlon. Included , IMdorn 
S.ntl C IIUI dlspllylng tIM pt.ce II"" 
One commllll_r said he didn't know 
wh.thor t. laugh ... cry, but Ipparentl, 
tho new Senti will Itl, up durl", the 
~olld.ys. - All Wirophote 

'I1Ie city of lowl CIty II eharlill tile 
212 with disorderly conduct. '11le CI5e!, 
under the jurisdiction of Police Court 
Judge Joseph Thornton, will be brougbt 
to trllll at , I .m. Jill. 4 III tile city 
council chambers, unless the trial Is 
moved to larger qUlrter . The chamber 
seats 130. 

' 'TIM tlty ,vl4Mttu It the IMnt ftr •• 
thete CIMt .. It wfN ... Iy .. put ....... 
It and ~." n..n.t.ft saW. WIIMAot,.. 
the city hlc:We UIIIv .... 1ty MCWfty ,",
cors, lowl HlghwlY .. ..,.. ...... 41114 1_. 
City pallco 1M city effIel.h_ 

Thornton said City Attorney JlY H~ 
han gave him I list of 13 people who 
were arrested during the May • dernoll
trallon but will not be tried with the 

large group. 
"Apparently the city attorney feels 

that the city evidence will differ in those 
1:1 cases." Thornton explained. The names 
of the 13 will be released today. 

Most of the 212 were arrested In 'ront 
of the Old Capitol Building after being 
told to leave because they were .llegedly 
in violation of an injunction barring dl -
ruptlve demonstrations. 

Others were arrested near the lOl'l 
City Civic Center or In the downtoWll 
area after the main .rrest. A rew "ere 
released on their own recognizance, 
while mo t posted '100 ball . 

II I don't w.nt .nY9ft' 10 fit the 1m
pr .. ,1on thlt MeIU ...... prtNCVt\Oft It 
only pr ... nt/", Its .vldellCt tnU IfIlt 
the v.rdictl wltl .11 be the limo," 
Thornton Ilid_ 

--~-------------------------------

" I upect that Ifter the prosecution 
presents Its evidence. the procedure will 

11 Student Senate Seats 
Open in Special Election 

Polling places around campus will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . today so stu
dents can cast their votes In the special 
Student Senate election to fill 11 Senate 
vacancies. 

Polling places lor the election are the 
main lobby of the library, the north end 
of the first noor corridor of Schaeffer 
Hall, the outside auditorium o[ Phillips 
Hall, the auditorium-library of the 
Pharmacy Building, the main entrance 
to the English-Philosophy Building, the 
third noor corridor of the Engineering 
Building near the WSUI radio office and 
the Union Goldfealher Lobby. 

Student will elect four senators to 
represent the town men constituency, 
four for married students, one graduate 
student, one engineering student and one 
town woman. 

The race for the [our posltions to rep
resent town men Is the most contested 

Hubbard Predicts 
Dorm Fee Rise 

Students will probably be as essed a 
small Increase in dormitory fees be
ginning next fall , Vice Provost Philip 
G. Hubbard told the Faculty Council 
Tuesday. 

Discussion of student housing-wheth
er students should be forced to live in 
dorms and whether they shou Id be 
charged different rates depending on 
the condition o( their dorm rooms -
dominated the council meeting. 

Hubbard said he has been discussing 
price differentiation based on ronm con
ditions with an Associated Residence 
Halls committee. 

He outlined one possible plan in which 
rates for older housing ~ould stay the 
same or ri e minimally, and students 
living in newer dorms would pay the 
bulk of the rent increase. 

"Housing in the 'ghetto' should be 
cheaper than the top floor of Rienow," 
commented George W. Forell, director 
or religion. 

Council Chairman Dee W. Norton, as
sociate professor o[ psychology, also an
nounced that the Faculty Senate meet
ing scheduled for Thursday has been 
cancelled. 

Senate Fails to Meet 
Student Senate failed to obtain the 

necessary quorum to meet oUicially 
Tuesday evening. The next Student 
Senate meetlng will be held after Christ-

,--~_~~~t~ 

with 16 candidates on the ballot. 
Those running for I he eats are Mark 

Shafer. A4, f'alrfield ; John Tinker, A2, 
Coralville; Tim Hlrt, A1 , Hills ; Robert 
Dane AS, Iowa City; Rick Parizek. A2, 
Iowa City, Dennis Fortin, AI , Vienna, 
Va.; Gregory John on, At Steve Mitch
ell. A3, Iowa City; Walter Plunkett, A2, 
Iowa City; Jeff Conklin, A3, Iowa City ; 
David Wilson, A3, Cenlral CIty ; Allen 
Buck, A~ , Grinnell; Mike McCreedy, A2, 
Iowa City ; Bruce Wilson. A3. Jamaica; 
Charles F'oster, A2; and Michael O'Brien, 
A2, Endwell , .Y. 

In the only other cont ted category, 
three student 8re runnIng for the on 
engineering position. The candidate are 
Conrad And r!lOn, E2, Ames; Larry 
Burleson. E4, Bettendorf; and J rry 
Obenour, E4, Iowa City. 

Debra Schuppert, AI . 1011'1 City_I the 
lone candidate for the one position [or 
town women. There lire no candid te 
for the graduate ludent con tltuency. 

Candidates must submit 1/ tatement 
for the amount of money ea h pent on 
campaign material by 5 p.m. Thursday 
to the Union Acllvilles Centrr. 

Holiday Schedules 
The University of Iowa Main Library 

has announced the following schedule 
for the Christmas holidays. 

• Dec. 18 : 7:30 a. m. to 2 a. m. 
• Dec. 19 : 7:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
• Dec. 20: closed 
• Dec. 21-23: 7: 30 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
• Dec. 24-27 : Closed 
• Dec. 28-30: 7:30 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
• Dec. 31 : 7:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
• Jan . 1: Closed 
• Jan. 2: 7:30 a. m. to 5 p. m_ 
• Jan. 3: 1:30 p. m. to 2 a. m. 
Each departmental library will post 

its own hours independently of the Main 
Library_ 

The Division of Recreational Services 
ha announced the following schedule of 
hours for the Fieldhouse and Recreation 
Building during Chrl tm85 vacation. 

• Dec. 19: 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
• Dec. 20 : J to 5 p. m. 
• Dec. 21 to 23 ' 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
• Dec. 24: 8 a. m. to 1 p m. 
• Dec. 25: closed 
• Dec. 26 lind '/:1 : 1 to 5 p. m. 
• Dec. 211 to 31 : 8 a. m. to 5 p m. 
• Jan. I: closed 
• Jan. 2 and 3: 1 to 5 p. m. 
The Recreation Building will observe 

a e a. m. opening time rather lhan 8 
8 . m. as et for the Fieldhouse. 

SST Compromise Flies 
To Senate Showdown 

WASHINGTON fA'I - A $210-million 
compromise to keep development of the 
1,800-mile·an-hour supersonic transport 
alive flew through the House Tuesday 
and headed for a threatened filibuster 
showdown in the Senate. 

Senate opponents said they were 
ready to launch weeks of talking to keep 
the SST money out of a $2.6-billion 
transportation money bill. The oppon
ents, led by Sen. William Proxmire (0-
Wis.l carried thousands of pages of Con
gres ional testimony on the SST to Ihe 
Senate floor, ready to read it aloud for 
hours on end. 

The House passed the bill 318 to 71 
and the only direct attempt to cut out 
the SST money was shouted down by 
voice vote_ 

The leading House opponent or lhe 
SS1', Rep. Sidney R. Yates (D-ID.) said 
the $2IO-million compromise - an $10 
million trim [rom President Nixon's re
quest for $290 million - would only 
stretch out the program and ultimate
ly add $180 million to the SST's cost. , 

The added cost wOllld raise the tal
payers' share for developing two SST 
prototypes to an even $1.5 bllUon, Yat
es said, twice the ..,50 million ceiling 
President John F. Kennedy put on the 
federal money when he approved the 
plane in 1962. 

"This is yo-yo financing 01 the worst 
kind ," Yates aid. 

He quoted Secretary of Transporta
lion John A. Volpe as te1ling ~o.use
Senate conferees in a Dec. 9 letter that 
anything Ie than $250 million for the 
SST this year "would destroy the Pr0-
totype program as we know it today ' 
and obviously would increase the gov
ernment's cost. 

Rep. Edward P. Boland (D-Mass.) 
leader of the House conferees, agreed 
there is "no question" the reduced mon
ey this year would ultimately raise 
SST costs. 

But he told the House that Ifter the 
Senate killed an $290 million for the SST 
two weeks ago, the $21o.million eom
promise was the maximum the House 
could get. 

EarUer thiI week, OM 01 the defena 
.ttomeys, Jam Hayes, had indicated 
that III Ittempt wa bein& made to ar
range eoruerencea with per80III who 
wanted to be tried ill • large II'OUP. 

Defe lawyers and city offtclalJ bid 
met with Thornton Nov. 11 to d.iscuu 
trial procedures but at that time thtre 
seemed to be no urgency in !ting 11M 
trial date, according to defe lawyer 
Newman Toomey. 

H.y.. ..icI .tvcIonfs wile wet te lie 
repr_ .... In a fNUP will now hav, .. 
call lawyors bocau .. If c.rrllp.IIIII.1C8 
"1II1a,,,. UUtM lIy the c'"-- .. the 
UIIIwnIty" ctIrhtm.tt vlUtioll ,...... 

Thornton said that the deferidants can 
till file for a separate trial but Idded 

thaI he dld1l't kIlo whether they would 
get It. 

"[ think that In they would have to do 
to get I separate trial Is to 'pprise the 
city attorney that they ere not involved 
at the Pentlcrest Irre ," com~nted 
HaYe!. 

University Pre . Willard Boyd ordered 
the Maya arres on misinformation that 
demonstrators w re continuing to occupy 
the Old Capitol. Wb n qu loned Tu 
day by the Dally Iowln. Boyd lid he 
did not kno that the con. IIdllted tri,1 
date had been el 

A moeti ... II planned .... the .. ch.r .... 
IncI I" .......... pt""'l ., 7:11 tHigh' 
In the Un'-" Me'" Lev"" .. cll.evtl 4ft
fofI ........ itt ,.,. the trl.I. 

Those who c are IncJud d In 
the con. IIdlted trial Ire Hille Ander
son Cath rlne Avery, John Allison, 
Sandra Arm trong, fr Alzenberg, 
James Arthur. Mark Anderson. Carl 
Agee, CIIrf tine Brown, tephen Brown, 
Michael Broell, Krista Bolt, William 
BocJc, Kl thy Bradley, Su an 8ruot, 
Dougl85 Brown , Richard Borg, Daniel 
Bern teln , Robert Brown, Susan Berg, 
Marlin Chapman, Bru e Clark, Donald 
Conroy, Rebecca Coven. Victoria Car
nint' , teve Carl . 

Also Lawrence Cop I and. nnls 
Clark. an y Crocker. David Cumming. 
herry Dickmeytr, Donald DUR!lAn, 011-

vid Oolman. Rober1 naYI 5(ln. Pit ric 
Dooley. George Duster. r. .er nreylu . 
Kathryn Dftlil', firha I D k n, Arly 
Dockendorfr. Gar Dllllnf', ichael Ei-
lenfeld , Brut! I ry EdsIII. 
Harold Erl Ie. on _ade~. ~tt 
Earle. orm n fI'tJ r. 

Rlchlrd FI,h.r, Goor .. Forell, Jani 
Fo., p.trlcla Fred. John Fullon, Thom· 
o. Gilloon. Lo.lI. Gordon, Hln<., Grlch. 
R • ., Gtr .. u. G.ry Grac •• How"d Grub
m.n. William Gr.H. Thomll GIbson. 
Vicki Grlftnlln. Edward Goarg •• SI'¥on 
H.nIe.. Donlld H.rmon. Norml" Hllnl· 
tr, John Hildobrand, R.lMeel H.rv.y, 
Robert Hay, Clral Horv.th, J.Hr • ., 
HUlslnkvolcl. Joy Hru.kl, Anton H.rlk, 
Rlchlrd HUll , Stop/l n H .... !ton, Mi
chotl Hubblrd. 

Gregory Hs apopoulo .. . fichatl Ham
ilton, S~Ye Randier, Cheri Hor I~y . 
Donald Hruby, Brian I hell Viclti I~
bell idney Jacobson, John John n. 
John Jinkison. Steven Jeffrie. SteVI' 
Jen n. John Jenks. Wayne Jordan, Pe
ter Kelley, Elilllbelh Klages. Jo epll 
Kraus_ Tim Korb. Thoma Kkeffer. Ju
lie Kipp . John Knights, Rubin Karnes, 
Sl ven Klindt. Roger Koch, C1lri~line 
Lamul. Linda Laborde 

Peter Larm ur, Leonard Lubin. Janel 
Laltner. ,lame Larson_ Saul 1eyer, 
Juri Muiler, Bruce McAllister, Theresa 
1cDonald, C ey kBride, Charl~ 

Myers. 1ary Magenni. Craig Muhl. 
Lawrence Mohr. Jeffry ~tiJboum. Mary 
Mangan, Michael Maxwell , Jimm fay
er, Kenneth Mace. Benjamm McGII
mer, Jr., Mary McElroy, Thoma Mc
Cartney, John Morgan. William Mlles. 

David Matdt. H.ney Howton, G .... • 
ory N.I...,. Mlmey Hikodim, Dw,ynt 
Nltvlg, RhoMI HOlwif%. Michael 
Oruch, LiiMI. OpeI.hl, Elil.lMtft Okno .. , 
Ronllll PI von. David PIItOf', S"v", 
Pric •• Jottr.y Portnoy, L_tt. PilcolI
za, P.h"lcl, PfMlpI, GrttOI'Y PlIO, Ly
m.n PIe"ml, 8rldlty P .. iWft, Hiney 
P ...... II. J.mos Po ......... , J.... R." 
RIllUII RiUmlll, I).vlll Rolph, J.mol 
Rillton, Hiney Rump_ 

Warren Rosen, Michael Ryan, mCl 
Reynolds, Robert Rissler, LawrellCf 
Rothenberg. Sally Redfern , Angela RIlS 
so, Deborah Romine, Paul Rosenberg 
Joel Sayre, Peter Schmidt, Beauford Sal 
isbury. Robert Silbur, Don Smith, Pau 
Scott, Lynn Schlitt. Richard Salant, SusaI 
Skogman, Alan Steed, Jerome Schnied 
ers , Jack Swanson, Thoma Stokes, Rich 
ard Shaffer. 

Deborah Schneider, Jim Suftlon, "'yl 
iii Salttmill. Willilm Strlus, Rodnt) 
St_, Lo.i, Spector, DlYicI Sniclor, """ 
lip Smitft, J .... ry ShoIwoII, leslie Sh •. 
ly"" THrow, Tim Toomoy, JoIm Tinker, 
Jlmos Tr.nmor, RIY Thom .. , .II,"" 
Thom""", Patrick Tr.nmar, Patrtck 
V., DHn Voncior V .. m. 

Steven Weber, Michael Warner, Robert 
Wright, Jr., Lewis Wilde, Edward Wright. 
Robert Wedin, Roy Wingate , Donna Wie
gel, Kathie Workman, Heather Wedin, 
Judith Webb, Mary Watson, Josepb 
Waechter, Van Woods, Martin Wiesenfeld, 
William West, Rick Williams, Jon Youni
er, and Janel Zolock. 
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On Spring (Easter) break 
There'. a graduate student on campus named Hanna Kaplowitz who u 

seeking a change in the dates of spring v.cation. and the change would seem 
to make semI.'. 

Under the present system. spring vacation is not tied to Ea~ter, as was done 
in the past. Tbe present system was apparently establisbed because somebody 
or some group apparently felt that a tie to ERster discriminated against non
Christian religious groups. And, in a sense, Jt did. 

But for most shldents, ] think Easter itself wa.~ a rather minor feature of 
the vacation, a religiOUS hollday that only a minority observed In any serious 
way. 

Well, in ironing out tllat minor detail, some major wrinkles showed up. 
primarily for students and shiH members with children who attend the Iowa 
City schooJ". 

Iowa City still maintains the tie betw~en Easter and spring vacation, and 
for people with children in school, this will mean that the vacatiom of the par
ents and the chlldren do not overlap. ext spring, for example, Iowa City 
school vacation is from April 9·12, while the university vacation is from March 
27 to April 5. 

In the case of many university student and !taff parents, both of whom 
work, this discrepancy means two days of babysitting, perhaps two mi~sed days 
of pay two missed days with the kids, and a lost opportunity to make it out of 
Iowa City for a few days. It al&o means that student teachers will either have 
to stay in Iowa City during vacation to teach, or that they will have a double 
vacation - which they might not mind, if they didn't have to come back for a 
couple days between the two. 

From my point of view, this inconvenience to a great many people more 
than outweighs the benefits of maintaining a rigid vacation schedule. 

-John Camp 

Johnny Truck & Teals Tap 
Johnny Mack Truck Is a fertilizer 

spreader from What Cheer, Iowa. The 
night of the big election , the night Ms. 
Alabama was again chosen Ms. Amer
Ica, I stepped right up to Ted's (that's 
manure country) Tap and 8~nt I cou
ple of days with Johnny. I found John· 
ny in the washroom and he had a Kent 
Feeds hat on his head. He was dressed 
in overalls and shirt from Osh Kosh 
(II'Gosh) - had I couple or root beers 
in him already, his hands hid just 
been w8she\L but he hadn't shaved . . . 

I ran ta~ recorder Ind got some· 
one from the bl.\. to take photographs. 
Johnny di .. irb.t, standing In 
the w8shro9!t. . let him ,It for 
a while. We all went back to the bat, 
JOt some more root beer and started 
talking politics. I asked Johnny who 
was going to win the pageant in At
lantic City. 

"Ms. Iowa Is," be mumbled. I shov· 
ed the Red Man closer to his hand 
Ind Johnny got the Idea . CHEW, YOU 
GOD·DAMNED HAWKIE. CHEW. r 
baited him, using that plug he loved 
- Red Man. "I like Iowa cause It's a 
.tlte. Haln't we got our star up there 
on the flag like all the others? 1 don't 
mind Easterners comIng through here. 
But I don 't believe In busing them. 

Later when 1 thought about It, I 
tounded like one of tho e goddamn DI 
reporters. Fertilizer is manure. not 
!hlt - that's the way Johnny Mack 
Truck talks, unless some smartass re
porter Is baiting him. If the man said 
animal wastes. compost. or dung, It 
wouldn't be Johnny Truck talking. "We 
haven 't got any Black Angus down on 
the farm at What Cheer. But we got 
some red Herefords .. . " 

"A lot of cattle down at What Cheer. 
J don 't like them bulls that get loose. 
r think they ought to stay In their own 
place and I said It before and It's not 
the cows that It's going to hurt, It's 
gonna be the people. The babies. I 
mean . I mel;ln - stomping on babies 
just Isn't right." 

Johnny Truck Is 33 years old lind 
short two fingers - bit of( by a sow. 
We got more root beer and grabbed 
a piece of pie. 

Gene Autrey, Red Foley, and Marvin 

Rainwater. The never-ending victrola, 
npthing but sweet tunes on that vic
trola II Ted's. The crunch of a smash· 
ed Dixie cup and voices, loud voices. 
Farmers and their hands . 

BROTH liAS MERLE AND DALE 
At the counter across from us were 

a couple of Johnny's brothers. Brother 
Merle and Brother Dale. Dale is a 
local boy (they all are) pushing 35 -
grew up in What Cheer. Sharp dresser 
for Ted 's, • ladies' aid man . .. Merle 
is the older one. Drives II white '58 
Chevy, wears gum boots and a straw 
hat. Hud 7 It the age of 40. Later I 
found out thllt Merle is II pretty good 
special8 singer at the church. 

Then ,Johnny told A story, ". . . lest 
weekend in the sUey behind the hard· 
ware store. We was going up this 111-
ley and this lady was coming down the 
alley - the wrong way. And 1 Asked 
her - I didn't a~k her I told her 'Hey, 
lady you're going down the alley the 
wrong way.' Well, she said she's In I 
hurry to lIet these pIes to the church 
social I!O I says we 're in a little trou
ble. Well, this lady pulls out a broken 
fan belt about as long as a butcher 
knife and starts cominll at me. We 
Jumped Into the truck and locked the 
doors. So what do you think she did? 
She went arOUnd behind the truck, 
opened the gates, lind dumped 1111 that 
manure right there in the alley and 
without so much as a by your leave 
hopped in her car and backed on out. 
The last we saw of her, she was carrying 
pies Into the Nazarene Church." 

This guy had drunk plenty so he 
wandered off for a few minutes. He 
came back and showed me a card 
trick. the one where you put all the 
cards in order, have the sucker puJl 
one out, and then go through the deck 
to see what's missing. Merle and Dale 
we!'~ bored. said they 'd seen it before 
so the bnys decided to go over to the 
cafe to ~ee if they had any fresh goose
berry pie. 

Exit. Johnny. Merle. and Dale head
ed for the cafe. Drove away in that 
bl~ white Chevy . . , 

Epilogue. Johnny Mack Truck, one 
hell of a man. 

Letters: Childcare, recruiting &c. 
te th. Editor: 

There are many students who a .. e vol· 
unteering at the [our existing coopera
tive day care centers bec8U e they are 
committed to the principle of freeing 
mothers 8 well as 10vlJlgly caring for 
children. Since James Scoltock (Sal. 
Dec. 12) believes all children should be 
home With their mothers, perhaps he 
would like to volunteer to go to child· 
ren's homes in order to help their moth-
ers achieve his goal. . 

Several of my friends very conscient
iously stay home with their children but 
they have serious problems. Even moth· 
ers who do not work or go to school still 
have dentist and doctor appointments 
and get sick. But who will care for their 
children In these emergenCies? Fpw fa
thers will take off work or school to stay 
home, friends have their own children 
to watch and can't come watch others 
for three days until their mother Is 
well again, and b8bysltters ere herd to 
get during the day on a part time or 
emergency basis. 

Since my children are In one of the 
centers, I obviously 8trongly disagree 
with most of wh.t Scoltock says. How. 
ever. If he Is sincere. then I ~uggest 
thaI he do something to help mothers be 

able to stay at home without losing 
their sanity. Organize a group of vol
unteers to help stay-at-home mothers 
just as volunteers have been organized 
to help working and student mothers. 

P.'riei. McT.g9art, C 
61. Dearborn 

* * * To til. Editor: 
The university functions in wondrous 

but wily ways, It is faced with a delin
ite problem : 150 people blocked the DIA 
recruiter from entering the placement 
office. 

The administration 's strategy to
ward the demonstrators 1$ commonly 
called the "carrot and the stick". Dur
Ing the slt·ln "friendly Bob" Engle and 
De8n Hubbard mingled with the crowd, 
"rapping" and expressing their con
cern . Now they threaten disciplinary ac
tion. The crowd then went to "Out of 
Town" Sandy Boyd's office, then to 
Dean Sluit, to demand an end to war re
cruJtment and ROTC. Stult exhorted the 
students to be civilized and ta Lk things 
over rationally. It was pointed out that 
the DIA's actions around the world are 
not too civilized, but that people had in
deed come to talk things over. Stuit 
said that this wasn 't the lime or place 

to discuss the OIA Ind ROTC, lind 
started dialing his rent-a-cops. 

So, to those uniJlitiated to the ways of 
the university, here's the pilln . First, to 
save Its ugly face , the university lasues 
a sl etement thllt force would have been 
used, had Death In AmeriKKKa really 
wanted to recruit. Next, get an investi
gallon going and issue a "progress reo 
port" before Christmas vacation. Of 
course the boom woll't be lowered 'til 
the day before 01' dutlrtg vacation, to 
dlsput~ student reaction. That's really 
orlglnlll . 

EveryoJle knows 8t 1~lIst 150 people 
were involved In I united Iction Itlalrtst 
the DIA. Take 10 per cent of the 8UIIl 

and divide by the radical quotient, artd 
you get the "leaMrahi\t". Why not weed 
out all 150 "disrupters" once and for 
all with the help of "our" Mudellt code? 
Well, the university can comprehend 
the obvious - look what 1M people who 
are together can do! Another tricky 
maneuver might be to expel! 808 from 
campus. The only trouble with this &tr.
teg)' Is thlt It would lbow mallY Jtu. 
dents that 8DS CIII and Is daln, lOme. 
thing, . 

So what do we, students who were In· 
volved ill the action or who are really 

The Muckraker 
Sometimes a8 J muse over my mis

spent youth - a decade of running 
mazes throul!h institutions which pre
tend to teach - r wonder how It might 
have been : 

If professors taught a course be· 
cause they wanted to AIld were free 
to design the course to suit themselves. 

1f there were no such thing as aca· 
demic rank or formal disciplines, l;Ind 
each professor could teach anything he 
felt competent to handle. 

If students designed their own pro· 
grams of study under the direction of 
a mentol' who was sincerely Interested 
in their growth. 

If each student had a personal tutor 
of his own choice, and each faculty 
member were available for tutoring. 

If "failure" didn 't exi~t lind only 
success was recorded, provided that 
anyone who drops out three times ge~s 
a stiff looking over. 

If classrooms with their Eighteenth 
Century seating arrangements were re
placed with interaction models. 

If a course might include working 
on a political campaign, Interning at 
a laboratory, writing for off-campus 
magazines, or studying odd Bubjectl! 
at odd schools. 

Who among you advocates the dread
fuJ freedom to learn? But Western Col
lege has done it. This exists. 

This exists becauRe Western 's Presi' 
dent, William C. Spencer, questioned 
his assumptions: 

"For a long time now, the motiva
tion for learning has been placed upon 
the institution . It was taken for grant-

ed that the college's job was to find 
and provide motivation for students. 

"Well, that Is over . Motivation is not 
our Job. We regard the college as a 
set of resources - tools - that a stu· 
dent can use If he wants to learn some· 
thing. 

"We assume that our students will 
be mature, responsible people with a 
pretty good idea o[ why they should 
be learning things. We say, "Here's 
wbat we are, here's what we can do for 
you ," and that's it. 

" If a student doesn't want to learn, 
that's his business. He belongs some
place else. " 

"Someplace else" is presumably a 
multiversity. Spencer was an aide to 
Grayson Ki rk in the nevereverland o[ 
Columbia University . 

Spencer got away with reform be
cause Western College is small (500 ), 
expensive ($3,840 I, teaches only pe0-
ple of the upper-middle class, and ac
cepts mainly students of hi gh ability 
gradewlse and test wise. It makes you 
wonder whether quality education is 
implicit Iy elitist. 

[owa could never get away with this 
because our faculty pride themselves 
on epecialism: they are not interested 
in reform because they are not inter· 
ested In teaching : the student body is 
therl'fore Incompetent ; and the organi
zation, size, structure. and goals o[ the 
institution are such that quality teach
ini( becomes impossible simply be
cau ~e of the institutional context. 

Which Is to gay: If once you accept 
the Institutional constraints, the only 
learning tool left is the carrot and 
stick (motivation) . 

- - .- ------ --

Pretty grim, Isn't It? You have to 
conform becluse minor event. of non· 
conformity (Steve Fox, Bert Marian, 
Paul Klienberger, you) give the organ
ization indigestion. 

But If you spend your time under 
the thumbn.il of the .ystem or fillUr
Ing ways to be.t the system, you're 
o.k. Too bad that both Ire I waste of 
life. 

To put It in different words, you 
have to be motivated to learn by 
grades, exams, book Ii,tl, because tht 
university hI! failed to crellte .n at
mosphere conducive to learning. Iowl 
just hasn't given you the toolll you 
need to be self-regulatinll. low. Is not 
interested in giving you these tools 
because It. job is something else : To 
turn out replacement parts for the mass 
society and to generate new informa
tion for the better growth and dilles
tion of the Great Society. But I knew 
that. 

What bothers me Is that Western 
College Is providing replacement parts 
for the uppermiddle class. They're 
Btuck with their institution.1 contut 
too. 

It looks as If 1111 orllanlzations get 
in the way 01 learning, but that they 
obstruct curiosity in different ways. 

H 1 had gone to a place like Western 
as an undetgrld, the process would 
h8ve been different, but the outcome 
would halle been the filme . The indi
vidual still has to transcend the limits 
of the institutions which surround him, 

But 1 suppose that 's easier at I 
place like Western which encourages 
the student to go his own way. 

Jim luttlll 

' ••• AND THIY SAY THEY HAVE COME TO REPOSSESS MY TY ... WRlnR. 

against the war, do? To m~ , it's clear-; 
that the only way to save our own 
necks , but more important, to really op
pose the war and the university's sup
port of oppression, Is to stick together. 
1 learned this as a radical-in-tralning In 
my Sunday school class when 1 was six. 
Abraham, or some other character who 
looked like Jerry Rubin, toid all his' 
SOilS to bring him a stick. He then show. 
ed how all the sticks could be snapped 
easily, one by one, but were unbreak. 
able when put together. .. . 

The way we can end repression on 
campus Is the same way we ended, for 
a short tim~, the DIA's repressloll. The 
University must learn th.t the way 13 1 

end dlsJ'U pUon is to end ROTC and "lIT I 
recruitment, not suspend a few studeb fs. 

he" johnson 
Of H. Linn. • * . * * To the Edltol" 

Two striking jokeS 8Urflll!e when yo 
read Mr. YoS!ef Geshurl'A letter to tbe 
DI, Dec. II. F11"IIt, he ImpUed ttlet I elme 
to thi8 country because I was related to 
80hle political fil!1ll'e8 III Iraq. 11 my 
friend had been smart enough, bt 
should have read !Orne history - for 
Premier AI-Gail.nl hilS been dead for 
years. Furthermore, I have always been 
IIgainst Al'GaUanI's Ideologic.1 beUew 
on Iraq 's national politics. The truth of 
the matter Is that I came to the U. S. 
under a scholarship from the World 
Press IJtstitute at Macalester College ht: 
St. paul, Minnesota. Does that thrill my 
frtend's heart with joy? 

The other joke Is this: not I smgle 
aludent, shOUld he be Jewish, Zionist) 
I llberal or I freak came up with IUCI! 
hate-infected letters on the DI pages; 
It was Yossef himself who vomited him· 
self glaringly. 

What does this aU mean? In terms 01 
psychological terminology, the mo re
veals a problem of exposition. 111 other 
worda, he seems to be pre«cupied with 
the concept of hate. Thus, he is deepl 
affected by this hang up, and it reflects 
on h1s words, his judgment, his be· 
liefs and his value system If he ha. any, 

One danger Which always pops up 
from emotional writing Is the crime of 
misleading the studen18, because emo
tions tend to Implicate the truth with 
repugnancies and absurdities, I do be· 
lieve that my friend, the porter, Ibe 
Hebrew "free" teacher, the Zionist 
should seek out eome healthy perceptual 
judgment when writing In our Clm~ 
paper. 

The educational system In Iraq Is opel 
to All students with 110 tuition or fee! 
Whatsoever. Any student with high 
grades can get a scholarshIp to stud, 
abroad, 

If Yossef Is proud of cllmbillg the htft 
from a porter to a Zionist-propogandist 
at our campus, olle mllllo. greetlAgJ 
from me. But my point was completely 
reversed , I said that Arab emlgmts to 
the so-called state of Israel have been 
second class cltizen8. t did not 81y tha: ' 
In individual born to .n Israeli Ziolli!t 
family may have the potential of trw
forming himself from a porter into AI bl· 
tellectual. If YORsef can cite names o{ 
stodents born to poor Arab emigrant.f 
who advanced to the univerSity level, I 
would be most happy to believe In the 
justice o[ Dayan and all the. racist anti· 
blacks In Israel. 

J would like very much to refer tbe 
great Zionist Arab-hater to his own back· 
yard, where Jewish youth It the Unlver· 
sity of Tel Aviv two weeks ago openl); 
demonstrated In support of the national 
rIghts of the Palestinians (Newsweek, 
Nov. 30 ., p. 42). 

Man, we are all students searching fat 
cooperative human existence. Instead of 
wasting your time attacking Arabs, look 
for new dimensions to help the poor 
amOng the rich, the sick among !be 
healthy. the imprisoned among the Irte, 
the dellperate among the mighty. Look 
for peace and love. We are a generation 
of a new element desperately trying to 
compromIse, live, and let others live. 
11 Is this student generation all ovet the 
world which should make this world an 
OCean of humanity, not a stagnant well 
for Zionism, power disputes, or Hitler, 
ism p ychopat.hoiogy. 

Gharl AI·Galllnt, 0 
School of Jturn.lIsm 

Advise & dissent: The case for a big telephone at once - something of In ideal - be
cause o[ the guaranteed allonymlty. 

One issue Which could be raised with 
extreme effectiveness would be "How 
ahould tbe university deSign an educ.
tional system which benefit. the most 
poople, with the least cost, the highest 
quaUty, and the greatest opportunity for 
Indtvldull freedom and learning?" Such 
II question would force people to do lOme 
thinking, it would force people to do 
some research, and we would hIve • 
tremendous potential for arriving at Ins
wers to the Immense questioll8 we are 
.11 asking, Inswers which could eventu
Illy - Ind sooner than we think - h.ve 
a stunning impact on educational policy 
and reform - from the local level of 
Individull learnera to the state level of 
the Regl!nts' Ind others' decisions. 

pages, They are going to be coming -
through this new communications 1001-
from the people who are silent In tllflr" 
rooms and In their classes, afraid to MY 
things for fear of peer castigation. I have an idea that J would like to 

communicate. It must be the Christmls 
JPlrlt getting to me, gnawing at me. 

About a week ago In The Oally Iowlln 
there was a report made on a congress 
of locel students and faculty on the sub
ject of community. this Interested me 
very much, and J kept thinking about It 
Iporadtcally. And then I remembered 
that about two months ago I had made a 
suggestion at a meeting of the heads of 
the student organizations - I WIIS repre
lentlng the Buckminster Fuller Society 
- and the !Uggestion I made WIS that 
Pecause education and people's rclatlon 
to It was at 811Ch .n extreme crisis point, 
It was necesSlry to .vall oUl"Mlve. of 
every conceivable Intelligence, and 
therefore to encourage from the IVliI 

able Intelligences those ideas which can 
belp us moat effectively through the 
crisis Into a better world. 

In view 01 this need f suggested It thlt 
lime that the university undertake to 
make available to students, [acully end 
Ita([ telephones to which the Individual 
could call, on u anonymous basis, &rid 

present Ide.8 which he or she has 011 • 
given subject. In other words , we would 
m.ke the university open to Idvlsemeftt 
by elJRntially everyone who had an idea, 
who had something to communicate, and 
who had the will to communicate it. 

When f presented the idea I presented 
it with Ihe stipUlation thlt it would be 
good to have people on the job manning 
thoM! telephones with tape recorders, 
lakinll down the entire conversation. This 
w.s to ~ done on • twenty-four hour 
buis. 

I SIW the par8Llei then between the 
way the Crisis Center WIS operating and 
the way the university really needed to 
operlte. The university is I crisis center 
which needs 1111 the good ideas it can let 
and which clmnot really get tbose ideas 
because people Are afraid to talk, 

So what happened when I raised that 
.uggestlon at that meetin& WIS that 
there was a 101 of whistling under the 
~reath - people were c\lught ofr gulrd. 
A woman sitting near me said forcefully 
that she thought it was a aood idea. but 
that WI! the beginnina of the end of my 

enthusiasm for the heads of student or
ganizatlons. Someone shouted loudly 
from the rear of the room that such an 
Idell had a Iready been done here at the 
university, but J knew that he was mls· 
taken and he admitted that to me priv
ately after the meeting. 

I've been thinking about It again in 
Jll!ht of the "community" di cussion and 
in light o[ the fact that if we don 't do 
something soon this community Is going 
to come to B virtual halt 8S we continue 
to back ourselves unwittingly into a stale
mate. 

If the university were to make ~vail· 
able these telephones - whether or not 
on a 24·hour basis - not only to students, 
fAculty And staff but also to IOW8 Ctty 
residents, so that anytime someone 
wlnted 10 he could call up and present 
~ anonymously - an Idea on any sub
ject, I think the mood and spirit and 
common feeling within the entire com
munity would be immeasurably en· 
hanced. We could refer to this a8 an Idea 
Forum or perhapll, taking the cue (rom 
JohD Gardner'. Common Cause, '" 

could refer to it as Common Call. 
The Ideas presented would be RUto

matlcally recorded, whether or not a 
conversation took place. There would 
perhaps be a ten-minute limit on the 
call, so that the person would be forced 
to condense any Idea if It happened to be 
lengthy, and In any ca e be encouraged 
to present it in a reasonably communi
cative form. This would go on tapes. 

From the tapes two things or more 
could emerge. We could have a second 
campus newspaper called Idea Forum or 
Common Call. [t could come out perh8ps 
twice a week and have printed in it all 
the Ideas that have come through these 
telephones up to the lime the paper goes 
to press. Everybody could read It 
throughout the community, And you 
would find out all sorts of things that 
people aren't telling yOlt about wMrt they 
lee you on the street, etc. There are an 
awful lot of good Ideas capable of being 
IIpoken by people which would be spoken 
except for the fact that there is I great 
deal of fear around. This tool would per
mit people to be both public and private 

The way things Ire going now we are 
not getting the Ideas on every subject 
Ihat we cln Indeed get. They Ire not 
coming liS lIlt as we need them - un
derstandably - from the administration . 
They lire unquestion.bly not coming 
from the 'ICUIty, certainly the .rn of 
greatest innovative lag. They may come 
from the students, but the best Ideas aTe 
not going to be com In, from the students 
who art ia the forefront, who are 01 the 

The ideas will come from townspeople 
and staH !IS weU, because the frustration 
of not having access, for Inst.nce to a 
reatly flrst·hand education Is somethlng 
we an can share. 
r think that people do not want to 

Identify anymore with anything that doe& 
not Increasingly allow them to IdentifY 
.t the same time I /'Ialm of experience 
that transcends age group or rice or eel 
or religion or looks or perllOllaUty or 
status or anything like that. There Is • 
growing demand for Integrity - A Bearcb 
for MINDHOOO and PERSONHOOD -
that needs to be nurtured, needs to be 
acknowledlied and provided lin opport~ , 
Jty for growth and maturation. I think 
that the Idea of the Common Call could 
get things out In the open, could help to 
bring us together 85 a community, coulo 
be economic811y re!lenerstJve, and could 
help to arr.nge the environment in 8Uch 
I way that all wou Id benefit lind have In 
opportunity to explore waY8 of fulfilling 
their full potentials. 
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VC Call for Action, 
2 Bombs Explode 

SAlGON IA'l - Bombl ex· /IUJury restaurant during a I Although the Phnom Penh 
pJoded in the capitals of South luncheon party for Cambodian blast was attributed to terror· 
Vietnam aod Cambodia Tues· I government army men. Eight isis there was no immediate In. 
day only hours after the Viet officers and cadets were serio dicalion who was respon ihle for 
Cong caJJed for "greatly in· ously injured. the Saigon bombini. 
creased offensive Iction" Truck loads of Cambodian U.S, personnel and vehlel" 
agai~st U.S. and allied forces &overnment troops and military have also been the largets of 
and Installations. police threw a cordon around I gasoline bombs in a wave of 

A bomb that the U,S. Com· [he Mekong Rest8ura~t. An protests triggered by an 
mand said conlained 33 pounda army Investigator SRld the American soldier's Iatal shoot. 
Df TNT ripped open one wing of charge had been attached to a ing of a Vletname e youth. 
s US officers billel in Saigon wall on the second floor lind Uti b t ted 
dest~oying the ground floor and was triggered by electricity. , ~ ~h ~~t a was repor 
severely damaging the second Th. Viet C",,'a call for. 111 u e nam. 
and third floors of the six.story st.pped·u, .ffenal"., breM· The U.S. Command lin· 
building Clst lIy the .,.rrlll •• ' Libtra· nounced that a 8vy courier I 

. tion rMIa, Hm.lMlet1 "speel.1 plane with 10 persons aboard 
Two American. IUfftre4 mi· actletl fa lma'" 1l1li wipe lut" crashed in the Gulf of Tonkin 

nor cut. and bruiN' alMI a all AmerlcI" unlh ..... ged off the coast of North Vietnam. 
Vil~aml" wo.m.n Ind chilli In ,aclflcatiln. sbortly after taking off from 
outllde the bUlldln, w.rl In· II told ItA regular, guerrilla the aircraft carrier Ranger 
lured, lad regional units to launcll Two bodie were recovered and 
In Phnom Penh, 50 pound. of "heaYy and COltinUOUS at· IniUal reports Indicated no sur. 

plastic explosive shattered a tacks." vivors. 

laird Announces Viet Trip; 
Expects No Delay in Pullout 

Roadblock 

".. DAILY IOWAN I ... CIty, I •. -W ..... Dec. 16, 1m-P ... I 

I R .#. E d I TINANTS ASSOCIATION estrlctlons ase an~~;1;~ .~:::~:: ;e~ 
tonight in the Ww ey House . 

O C bod· A· d The agenda will Include reas-n am Ian I Sf mentofPATandconsidera· 
Uon of a future program. 

WAR I G TO Il, - A c IT r y t n g tboM mtrletloM I 
House-Senate collferenee com· could be brought to • vota be-
mittee TUesday eased ~me fore Con adjol1I1lS. 
proposed ne" mtriclioru on The bill on the floor " ould 
U . Involvement IJI Cambodia utborize $550 milli in aid 10 

• while still IJIOtMr of re- I leveral eountritJ with mil-
tralnt! became mired hi de- Don IJI mlUtary and ~nomlc 

bate 011 ~ Senate floor. \stance earmarked for Cam· 
In the latler Clo:e, backers of bodla. 

the restrletJolI5 Indicatrd thai The bm 'II'OIJld prohibit ust 

Pre 'dent ' lxon probably could lor IfOUn«omb.t troop 
not be barred aDd ' or adviser. ill Cambodia. at 

u comm er III that approval of a i tance 
mlttee reaebrd agnemell 011. ~s not commi th~ 5 to 
raids. reseue missfons and e\'en defend that country and would 
small Invasions, require the President to seek 

The joint congr loali com-I congressional Ippro\'I ' 30 day 
dUee reached a«J'etment on a In Idvlnce of making any 
$66.5-bllllon defense approPrla.\ emergrncy aid I\'allable to 
lions bill that contains a pro- Cambodia. 

'rulflln .rmy trvops aceom- I vi iOI barrtng use of U.S. ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
J"lnltd by a guarcl clog man. ~1Id combat troops In Cam- D I A , E • 
roadbloclc In a Rio • Janerie I bodia. I 

burb TuHdIY II ",1 .. IYe II also restates a ear~ld S E • V ICE 
IU. ban on use of I\JCh troops bI IS De . . .... WMirl 
rtln"rel","" If Nldlers and Laos and '!bailalld _ S12 IIIIt MONTH _ 
pollel Intlnslflect thl March 011 the Senale floor mean· I F,... pleIN, & .I"II'Y twice 
'or SwiM Ambauador Glovan- ~hile, a let 01 much broader 1 wMIr. .veryftI.... II fvr. 
nl Enrico lucher and tho" restratnts o. U.S. aid to Cam. 1_"_" 11\1__ '-__ who Ie. n _: __ -. CIIftt.~, 

idnappecl him eight .yt bodia rAIl lata prolonged de- .......... 
.... There were ...,.,.. ttlat bate. Majority Luder Mike NIW 'IOCIII 
oHie.,. were c1o.lng In on.... Mansfield ot Monlllla laid he ....... m."" 

GIYI your""'" .. Ioc* II 
od.y lna~ .. __ 

t.Aany nllll atyItt .. otIOOM 
Irom. each Igned 10 mel<_ 
~our gem 100 rver, 10 let 
• •• It a Iry low ooet. 

WAYNER'S 
_-:;;:::~=::;::::;;::;;lcld:na;;;;PfMN:;:;::;.;:-::;A;p;,;;W:;I;;re~phate~ does.'t Dow ;;wbe;;;tbtr~Ibe;;~bUl~~~~~~~~~~=~~====~~= 

WASHINGTON fAil - Seere· tori, then fly on to Thailand .nd troop reductions" are con-
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird ultimately South Vietnam. cemed. • •• Tit. petItct "Of'kIfI 
announced Tuesday be will fly The purpon 01 Laird's first Under questioning, Laird said ••• For _II leersons 
to Vietnam nel:t month for a visit to the war zone In about "there is nothing developing 
personal assessment and said a year, he said, i8 : militarily that would cau e us 
there is nothing developing mili- ,"To a~es~ the progre s of the I not to meet ~r beat" the May 
t 1I th t Id d I th US Vletnamlf.at\on program ; to as· g~al of reducmg U.S. forces In 
ar y a wou . e aye . . sess the military situation in VIetnam to 284,000 men. 

troop pullout timetable. Southeast Asia ; to asse s the He said 8 planning confer-
Laird told a Pentagon news military assistance programs ; ence will be held Jan. 4 in Ha. 

conference that he and Adm. and alao to confer with Gen. waH to work out details for 
Thomas H. Moorer, chairman of (CreIghton W.) Abrams on what meeting that announced pul/
the Joint Chiefs of Staff wiU li.. ahead as far as further out objective. . -- --- ----
leave Jan. 5 for meetings In 
Paris with U.S. peace negotla· --The Daily Iowan 

"u"' .. h... loy Stud.nl .. ,,1111,,· 
tI.", Inc. Cllnmun'utlln. C.n
ter, low. CIty, low. 521 .... IIy ••• 
cept Mond.ys, hOlld.ys, 1 ••• 1 h.lI· 
-vI .nd the uys .lter 1 ... 1 IItII
d.y,. ~nlt'.cI II .. eond el.n mil. 
te, al Iho IIMt effie •• 1 '.W. City 
unu, tho 4CI ., C0ftt,... ., 
M .... h t, •• ". 

""nk .. , Huh, 'ullll ...... 
Mlty K'U"'II, Altllt.nl 'ulllllll., 

Roy Ounsmo,., Ad.ottllln. 0l,ect., 
J,mos C'nlln, CI,cul.tl.n Min, .. , 

Tho DollY 10"&11 .. wrltto. aad 
.clltod by &tud.nll 01. TIl, UaI .. r · 
IIty 01. 10 .... Oplnl",," .ap1'll ...... 
tho .. morlal colum.. of tho pIper 
... thOM 01 tho write ... 

TIl. • .. OCittlci'"P .. ss I. ...tItI.d 
tl> tho excluslv. us. for repubUea
tlon all local as .. ell II aU AP ...... 
o"d diatlltch ••. 

"''''',I.lIen ""tos: lIy elrrilJ' In 
lowl City, $10 per year In ,4Ivance: 
.Ix months. $5,50; three 1III01ltb., ... 
AU mall .ublerlpUon!L .12 per 
yeui. 01>: month.. ...SO; three 
melll"". ".SO. 

DI,I 33704191 from. nooll t. mid· 
aIIbt to roport Ill". It •• " and .... 
1I0une.monla In TIt, Dilly 10"1Il. 

FOR TOMORROW'S 
AD 

for BIG NEWS 
from 

126 I. W •• hinlton, Iowa City 

• 

• o..'t IIIIk. JIIlna fw ThursdlY night til you've ...., It. 

Editorial otnc.. oro III tn. C .. · 1iliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ii ____ ~ mumeotlon. Center. I 
DI.I J5U2U 1/ you 4" nI>l re •• I •• 

your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef· 
fOI'l Will be 1IIod. to o .... ro.1 tho er· 
ror I.I'1th tho next IlIu • . Clroul.tlOJI 
offlo. boUlI are . :90 to 11 I •• 
MOntlo, Ibrou,b !'rldtJ. 

Truate •• , Boor4 ot Stud.nt Pub· 
ll •• tlon~ I ... : CorDI Ehrlich. G; 
Johll <iIlD, As; Ron Zl>bol~. A2; 
Sherry Marttnsoll. A4; ~oo .. oily 
A4; WUllam J, Zlma, Soh.ol OJ 
JoUrnallml; William A1I1Ncht, n. 
partm.nt of l:oonolll1... ClltIi1un; 
GIII1',' W. !'oroll, 8clIool of Ill
lIIton: .... no'tld Schoenb .... DI. 
portment of lI1ItOry. 

Who says 
they never 
come 

back? 

TIle ,tNt, unpinly p-. 
tNt WTOte hitIoIy ... 1ht 

'lOHh. Park ... DuofoW 
.... bIIck. It's Ii, lad in .. 
1111 -_ IfOfy. Now 

WfittJ witll • 10ft lip. c.. 
!ridle relln, ... 10 ltrl"'_ 
colors. Men', Iii lad willi 

clip IMwn. Women'. macIeI 
with rinS for c\'"in. A .It Ie 

tPARKER 
~,$5. 

IOWA BOOK 

and SUPPLY CO. 
I S. Clln'", It. 

Center for New Performing Arts 

DEAFMAN GLANCE , 
a dance. play by 

..... rt Willen 

Tues. & Wed., Dec. 15th & 16th 

.~ 9:00 P.M. 

University Theatre 

,,.. tick ... availabl •• IMU lox Offic. 

• DIMC'IlY 011 lliE lEACH AND IIlUE ATlAHTIC 
• LOYaY ~S. EfFICIENCIES AND SUITES Willi PIlI
VAlt BAlCONIES • ROOM lV, !'HONES, INDIVIDUALLY 
COHTROlI.EO AI_·CONDITIONING AHD HEATING • HEAltD 
SWIMMING I'OOl • SUNBATHING MEA • COfFEE SHOP 
• FllEE COYERfD P'ARKIHG • ct.0S£ TO SHOPPING, GOIl, 
BOARDWAIJ.. AU WATER SPORTS. 

TElEr (104) 25t-541t 

...... 
'., ",,.,". ,..,-

A a .. 
JON( 7l 
lA8O« DAY 
It WI. 1 

THE DAYTONA INN 730 NORTH ATLANTIC AVE, (A·I ·A) 
DAYTONA BEACH, FlOR'DA 32018 

'VOTE 
STUDENT SENATE 

ELECTIONS 

TODAY 
Polls Open 9 a.m.·5 p.m. 

Union 

Schaefer Hall 

Phillips Hall 

.. 
Library 

EPB 

Pharmacy 

Engineering 

s.. 'g,ln the story of I littl. boy 
In the Holy Lind who .. only gift 
for 1M Christ Child WIS I song. 
I.sed on the popular Christmas 
song "The littl. Drllmm.r Boy" 
It f •• tur.s nlrr.tion by GrHr 
Garlon .nd the voices of JOI' 
F'rrer .nd the Vi.nn. Boy,' 
Choir. 

TONIGHT IN COLOR 
6:30 -7:00 P.M. 

(NBC) CHANNEL 7 

Sponsored by tk. Amerlcln Gil 
AS5ociation in conjunction with Iowa. 
Illinois and other Investor-owned gat 
complnia •• 

,. •• r. for .et .... Ii,'", 
IOWA.ILLI.OI. 

'-' .-, JS.cu;. c..~ 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 
MABELINE WIG - $2988 

For a qualified hair stylist to help you get that special holiday 
look with a Mabelin. wi;. 

SWEPT BACK 

$35.00 

Wig 
Routique 

II S. Clinton 
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Hawkeye Yearbook. • • 

wants to be in touch. 

Wo want pictures of your actlviti ... 

Please call 353·5911. 

Be In Your Own Book. 

Elliott Says 8 Being Considered- III Below: See Level 

Board Lists Grid Candidates \ The Suggestion Boxl' 
Ii \1\ 

According to Iowa Athletic l In a statement released tionl aro incomplete, 1M Elliott said interviews with I'd liked to toss out a few more names for the Iowa Athletic 
Director Bump Ellioll, sever- Tuesday, Ellioll listed seven I group Includes Bob Com· all the candidates cannot be Board to consider in its search for a new football coach and his 
al men are now under consid- men who are under immedi- mings. eOlch .t Mlssillon, accomplished at this time and staff. A big name is what we need. 
eration for the job of head ale consideration. but as yet I 0.; Lou McCullough, Ohio he indicated the possibility of Jim Dooley, head coach of the Chicago Bears, would be a 
foolball coach at the Univcr- have not been interviewed. Stel. lSiistlnt; Ray Jeuch, additional contacts. The com- good one to begin with. Dooley has led the Bears to a near 
sity of Iowa. Although final considere· coach of tho Edmonton ttlm mittee is hoping to visit with 'miracle' season after winning only one game a year ago. The 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~ jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij in the Clnadian profession.l four or five of the men In the Bears have a 5-8 record with one game to go. Dooley could be 
league; Jim Williams, cOIc;h next week and a half. the cheerleaders head coach. 

Only 9 Shopping Days left 

ENDS TONITE: 

"GIANT" 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

Starts THURS. ROCK HUDSON 

Frankly. Boldly. Honestly., 

TACKLES, 
THE GUT 

QUESTIONS 
OF OUR TlME

TODAY! 
WHA TARE THEY? 

ANN·MARGRET· GARY LOCKWOOD 
~OLOR oo:::~,.-~ 

FEATURE AT 1:50·3 :44·5 :38·7:37.9:36 

HELD OVER 3 MORE DAYS 

,~?: I t'l.2:' 
"THE u.s. 
-CUSTOMS BUREAU 
'BARRED IT 
-AS OBSCENE! 
READERS FOUND IT 
. SHOCKING AND 
·SCANDALOUS! 
~NDNOW,FOR 

-.ANYONE 
'OVER 17, 
.IT IS A 
:MOVIE!" 

.~--;';j;i1'= .. ,.. ..... .,., 'fI -If rX) 
RtPTORN D4V!O MUU PHIlIRfM'H (U[N ltI~rrN WllS CAllAHAN lAtJ'(/i(l Lr.tI[ltS 1'::=~lj:~:'~~=,= .. 
_Feature At 1:48·3:43·5;38·7:38 · 9:38 IXMO! 1""'\IOl~II'C'~ 

STARTS 

tHURSDAY 

ENDS TONITE "WUSA" 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:20 

ENDS TONITE "JULIUS CAESAR" 

STARTS 

rHURSDAY 

• 

The 

8ird 
Crystal 
plumage 

WEEKDAYS 

WANT TO 

GO SKIING? 

JACKSON 
HOLE 

Wyoming 

SPRING BREAK 
(March 21 - April 3) 

MEETING TONIGHT 
7 p.m. - Indiana Room 

Details in IMU Activilies Center 

at Des Moines Dowling; J.c;k Con~ldered by the Boa.rd Righi ~ IUr mldlt WI have I min thl' Is morl thin Id •• 
NellOn, coac;h at Guslavul committee In making the list qUltl .. colch .... "1m trainel'l. Dr. W. D. Plul ha. been 
Adolphus; Bob Hallway, .s· were head coaches from rna- tum phYllclln fir who knows how long Ind hIS I number If 
lillant with the Minnesota jor and small college ranks, tll'ltl In the medical flold .. his credit. Thore might be I 

Vikings .nd Don . ~rich, assistant coaches with col· ".olom hero theuth, .\nco Dr. Plul dHI I lot of trlvlllnt 
cHc;h .It Northern illinoiS. lege ~nd professional teams ..... ml.ht net " lnunc! whon the stirling trlinert Ire t. " 
A staff committee of. the and high school coachea. pick • • 

Board already has Intervlew- . Tho list WI. the fi"t time To coach the newspapermen and broadcasters I would like to 
ed Frank Lauterbur, . hl~y the BOlrd has lllUtCi In If· suggest Roa Maly of the Des Moines Register. MaIy seems to 
successful Toledo Uruverslty fieill sum miry If nlmes, have a wly with football coaches, has the fire of a Woody Hayes 

, ~oach. _ __ though molt If tht men and ain't a bid writer either. 
I montiontcl hod been nam. Maly is not well acquainted with the broadcasting field 10 
I Tho in l".culltion from VlrilUs an assistant would probably bave to be picked here. Perhaps 

V IN E sourc .. previously. Howard CoselI collid be recruited away from ABC. Cosell's popu· 
The Iowa football coaching larity bas zoomed with his optimistic color commentary of Mon-

••• r. Win •• Cockl.lI, job has been vacant since Ray day nIght football games and his obvious affection for unknowns 
10c ... r, Mon. Ihru Thurs. 3 ... 

Nagel in a surprise announce- like - Muhammed All aDd Joe Namath. 
119 S. Clinton 

ment resigned Dec. 1. Nagel i Fir till tum mlnlge". how lbout the old pre of the O.k· 
':==::=::::::;::::;:;==~::::::::::::~ ~ ........ --..!!'~~---....!'"..!!-~-. was head coach at Iowa for land Rliden, Gttrgo Bllndl? Bllnda hal betn In end Iround 
• STARTS five years. footINtli fir 25 )1M" and ~kI luroly be obit .. d. the odeI. ENDS TODAY 

"HOTEL" THURSDAY 
After a Board meeting Dec. Ind ...... II"IUIMI the practice field. 

2, Elliott and Board chairman U we get a coaCh for the managers, we must also find 001 to 
Sam Fahr issued a statement direct the P'Oundakeepers. It could be the bardtat poliU~ oa 
that they had accepted the re- the ,taft to fiB, Ilaee the IQwa football lleld !n't much of a 
slgnatlon and bad appointed I drlWlq card. 
committee to begin looking for The best I could coml up with berl would be the lowl City 
a new coach immedIately. Street Department. Tbey always ,ee/III to bav. things under 

t!'1IIItI1IIItItI ........ ~IIIItI~IIIItIIIIItI~~ ... IIIItIIIIItIIIIItI---IIIItIIllltlIIIItI~IIIItI~~ I Members of the committee control Il'OIlIId town. Maybe they could do IOmethlng about tb, 
are. Dean Robert F. Ra~, turf (or lack of It) II the Stadium. 
(ch.amnan), professors Neil If tht l,wI City crew did ecClfll the .... ItItR, they WIIIW 
Sabsburg. and Jack Moy~rs, pNiI.bly detour tht fMtII.II .amo. threuth tht RfCI'NfItII 

~~~e-~~:~~e!be;' Re~:~ . Buildl~~IIt they prKlldld te mako thing. WIn. thin they 
J -~~. 
urgensen. Aad for head coach of the Iowl football team, how lbout 

Iowa Coger 
Now 'Fair' 

BenIcio RobeteIIi? 

* * * The Iowa basketball team bad a rather rough mght from Del 
Moines to Chicago SUllday elJ'oute to their game at Bowling 
GreeJ'\ M!)Jlday njght. 

Hawkeye starting forward Sam Williams I! 1I0t yet accustomed 
The condition of Iowa bas· to high-speed jet· flying unless It is teammate Fred Bron going 

I ketbalJ player James Speed into orbit. In fact, Williams gets downright scared whell be'. up 
has changed from serious to in the clouds. 
fair, but it is still too soon to SundlY's shlkay ride WII lust lbout lIICIugh te mlk. 11m'. 
say whether he will regain 11'- PI" "flro hi •• YH. $av"al lumm.te. tried te ce ...... 
sight in both eyes, doctors at Wlllilm. In hi. m.ment tf ."",1"'. 
University Hospital saId Tues- "Why don't you like flylag Sam?" I teammate asked. "Every. 
day. thing Is going to be alright." 

Slarrtng JOAN CRAWFORD _ Starting CHRISTOPHER LEE Doctors saId swelling of the With his eyes lIearly popping out and I crack II hlI ,olee 
TECHNICOlOP' fROM WARNE' BIOS fGPI \IDl TeCHNICOlO~ ~'o'" WARNER BROS iijplO ~yes has decreased a~d there Williams replied, "I don't mind the flying. It'. the crashlll 

TASTE TIIIDM 
IIIIACULA 

I is hope that ~ome viSion may part that I'm thinking about. .. 
THIS FEATURE AT 1 :30 ·4:50 . 8:10 • THIS FEATURE AT :10· 6:25 • 9:40 ,return, but thiS probably can- _ ] l'P . 8' Rwlulftll 

I ~~ __ ~~~ __ ~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ I not be determined for several 01ft QI'POt$ 
=-- weeks. 

by jean -Iuc godard - tuesday, december 15 - thursday, d,ecember 17 

I 7 and 9 p.m. - illinois room - imu 
~ ----

TRAVEL! 
SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189 
CHICAGO • NASSAU • CHICAGO 

Transportation, Hotel, Open Bar Each Night 

March 26 to April 2, 1970 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO - LONDON • CHICAGO 
May 31 • Aug. 15 

DETROIT • LONDON • CHICAGO 
Aug. 1 • Sept. 1 . , 

BOEING 707 JETS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353-5745 
$50 Dlposit; CANCELLATION PRIVILEGES 

Sign up NOW 
In the Actlviti .. 

Contlr 

Speed entered the hospital UCLA Sf e/I N 1 Dec. 1 with a high fever. men- , I 0 
ingitis, Infection behind the • I 

l :r;,:;!lM~~i,"i"h' Ken'tucky to Third 
FREE 
49 Inch 

SANTA CLAUS 

with Iho purc;hul .f 
any Barnl of Chick.n. 

Lassie's Red Barn 
Rettaurant 

115 S. Riversid. Dr. 

338·7533 

offer expirtl Dec. 19th 

10 MINUTE SERVICI 

8y TIl. AISec:iattd Pro" Wildclh lumping frem tiM 

M · IJ b k tb II' to third. 
I aJor ~ e~e as e a s un· South Carolilla remailled Nil 

I beaten Big Five, led, as usual. 2 with four first place votes ud 
by UCLA! domlnated the res~ of 650 points. Kentucky polled 524, 
the field In th~ weekly Assoclat' l Marquette followed with 497 and I ed Press r~nkings. . . two first place ballots ud Jack· 

J acksonvlUe, No. 5 In the poll son ville dipped to 439 and one 
lof sports writers and sportscas- J vole for No. 1. 
I tel's throu~out the . country, UCLA polled 712 poinls and 33 
, held a whop~tng, 153 pomt bulge I first piace votes after knocking 
over the Sixth ranked team, off U. of Pacific 100-88 and Tu-
Penn. lane 97-75 . The victories 

UCLA'I mightly Bruinl, stretched UCLA's record to +0 
winn.rl of twa gam,s lilt for the season and 124 triumph! 
wllk, r.malnld In their cut- in 128 starts. 
tomlry lpot atop the It.nd· The Top Twenty, with first 
ingl but K.ntucky onc! J.ck· place votes in parCftheses and 
sonvill. switchtd pllell, the total points on a 20-1S-I6-14-1Z-

10·9·8 elc. basis: 
On a bummor? J. UCLA (33) 

2. South Carolina (4) 
3. Kentucky Call the Crilis Clnter. 

351·0140 4. Marquette (2) 
5. Jacksonville (1) 
6. Penn Aft., 5, .".ry night. 

7. Notre Dame 
S. Southern California 
9. Drake w .... lilt. . ....... . 

1 ... 1 •• 1I1.lIt 
10. Villanova 
11. Western Kentucky 

712 
650 
524 
4.97 
4.39 
286 
283 
258 
Z57 
192 
178 
176 
123 
69 

f •• turlll, 

Ullcl. Gil" the Allt •• t.,. 

ga~ 
. 117-

Seven Shade. of Brown 
W.d., Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

.' . 

12. Kansas 
13. Indiana 
14. Tennessee 
15. Utah Slale 
16. Oregoll 
17. Tie New Mexico St. 

FlorIda Sl. 
19. St. Bonavellture 
20. North Carolina 

THI! 

DEADWOOD 
PUN - POOD - Ililt 

IUD 0.. TAl' 
lIS S. CHnftft 

6'1 
65 
33 
33 
32 
Z4 

liteballer 
Cinclnnall 
California 

Garrett. 
Maloney 

11 
posted a 
3.20 

manager 
"wIth our 
pitcher so 
"Ith the 
'howed . 
~ouldn 't 
\lie hate 
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Marshall Hearlngs-

THI gAILY IOWAN-I_I CIfy, I • .-w .... , OK. 1', I~'" • 

'Eagle Coach's Job • In Jeopardy 
PJffi.ADELPHIA IA'l - O~-n· re·evaluate the slaM of hiS I 

er Leonard Tose of the Phil· general manager and coach 
adelphia Eagles lIays he will after Sundly·. eason pnding 
_ _ __ --- game a,alnst the Pitt burgh 

Grand Jury 
ITo Recess 

Steelers. 
"I h Id m elf rtaponaible 

for selecting the personnel. and 
I plan 10 ~v.1u.te every· 
thing be to lei .mether "e 
stay put or matt lOme 

CLEVELAND I.fI - A fed- moves," said Tost, who bought 
~r81 grand Jury Inv tlAlting the National Football Ltague 
po sible antitrust violations In Eagles two years ago for 
the National Foo ball League $16,~.OOO. 

TOI. hIred P.t, R.nI.H,' sea~on." Toqe said Tuesday. "'1 have not precluded thr 
formtr ElIg,"' stir .nd, II "We've got to come up with idea. nor have I made any lUeh -
feMr.1 m.na,.,. Retzlaff 1m alIswers. We can't COli- d@cision" or. IIId. 
!limed Jerry Wlllllml, • IUe. tlnue In thlJ vein." The Ii. III T tnId 
ClSsfui cetdI hi tfIt CIIIICIII" To P IaJd be dOWl't hive year-o dose, a • 
L .. gue, .. lag"" COlclt. Y IIUIgle IlJISwer 10 the In, uecutive. ul he upecU 
80th ,re under ....... ye.r Eagles' problems, "but "h a t a convincing victol')' O\'U PItts
C*!trKts. TM RIhI,H·WII· "p're doing I! radically wrong. burp. 
lI.m. 41r.ett4 I"". lINN There b ,ollli 10 be a lot of "1 daft't men I tact,. ne. 
.... , tfIt fInt ....... _.... talking after the Pittaburgh tory either," hi declatId," 
1·10·1 ttl .. "MI'. game C)l1 Sunday, alId lOme be- "We' beyOlld the point wIMrt -: 

10 be a er fore that 100." we h.. 10 be haek7 10 .. A-
"ord than disappolAtmeltt 10 Woulcl he ",.. Itttmff... 14-13 viclory or a lJ..1J HI 
~be m, f!tll",. .bout thlJ ... Willi m,' woulda't ......... 

met TuesdllY "lthout bearln, =============================;;::;:=======:::;.. 
1 any new wltne~ . 

The jury was espected to coli. 
tlnue meeting the remamder of 
thIs week before recessing nell 
weeJc for the ChrIstmas holi· 
days. 

The jury had heard testimony 
Monday (rom former all· pro dt· 
fensive back John Sample II It 
re umed after 8 Z4-hour reet ., 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

MUSICAL INSTRUMINT" 1'01 WANTID 
------------------~ 

Tkr., women survivors of the pl.n, eruh 111., killtcl 75 peopl., Inclucll,,!/ mos' of III, Mer. 
• hall University football Itam end cOlchl,,!/ It,ff Nov. 14, .It qulelly during lilt publle htlrlllfS 
concerning 'k, ctafh. From Itftl Mr •. Rick Tolley, wld.w of Mlrsh,WI h,ttd footblll coach; 
Mrs. Jim Mou, widow of tht off,nslv, coonlln,lor coech ,nd Mrs. 8,rt Wood,n, sisltr .f .eph. 
olnore end John Young. - AP Wittph"o 

Sample told newsmen thal he 
had testified on alleged black. 

Ii SELUNG P'uU lile celln. m.d. In bal ng practices, racial dis· Gormany. sm. 3~ 3!1ta. H • 
crimination and the " Irangle. 
hold" on players held by Com· ----C-Y-C'-U-I-,...--
mls loner Pete Rozelle and 

OM D.y ...... .' ISc • WII'd ~=--,-.-:--~,:,,-:-~-:--:, 
TM D.Y' . ....... llc • 'IIII'd 

club owners. 'TRt MOTORCYCI.I Clinic - U4 ThrN DaY' . ,.. ... 2Oc, Wwd 
LaI.yett.. ~I· IlOO Winter ~Ior' I - ---- -~,-----------

Cincinnati Trades 
Maloney to Angels 

CINCINNATI !AI - Veteran 
flreballer Jim Maloney of the 
Cincinnati Reds was dealt to the 
California Angels Tuesday for 
22·year-old left·hander Greg 
Garrett. 

play for th.m 'n the 19" 
World Sl!rll', hold. thl tllm 
r"orO for 101.1 Itrlk,outl -
1,592. 

Garrett, 22, fanned 454 batters 
in 405 innings in hIs four years 

Maloney, a rlght·hander, spent of professional baseball, includ· 
11 seasons with the Reds an'd ing last yeaL He was originally 
posted a record of 134-81 with a signed by the San FranCisco 
8.20 earned run average. Maio· Giants and played in their (arm 
ley missed part of various system before being drafted by 
years with Injuries. hI 1970, he California in 1969. 
huried only 17 Innings, injuring 
the Achllles tendon in an ankle CHARGED IN SHOOTING -
In his second game. PHILADELPHIA IAl - Po· 

Garrett po.led a 5.' record lice charged Jimmie Louis Har· 
wlJh a 2.64 ERA in 32 gam.. rison Tuesday with the wound· 
with the An,.It. Jng o( Philadelphia Eagles foot· 
Robert Howsam, general ball player Nate Ramsey. 

manager of the Reds, said that The 29·year·old defensive 
j'wlth our need for a left.hander back was out of danger but stili 
,ltcher so important to us and in scrious condition at Mi era· 
"Ith the Interest California cordia Hospital where he is un· 
.howed in Jim, we felt we der t~eatment for a bullet 
louldn't pass up the deal. .. but wound In the chest. 
\lie hate to Jose Maloney." ~ams:y , a 6·foot·1 Indiana 

. Umverslty graduate, has play· 
How88m sald that Garrett can ed all of his professional career 

work a8 Il starter and as a long wIt h the National Football 

... ' Gu.r.nl .. d .. orll on .U ",Ikt F v. Days .. . . , . .. 2lc • werd WANTED 
.nd modell, 1-I3AI\ I Till D -c W....... --------------

ANTIQUIS 
, .y . ........ D • ..... -

-A-U-T-OS-.-FO-R-EI·G-~N-.S-"O-R-T-' - , 0. Men... . .... sSe, 'IIII'd 
Minimum -'d 10 Word. 

1'fI~ V\V B S - N.... II. I I,", I 
_ mn",f, ,fry d.'n. f«.2$7n~ PHONE 
1t80 nfl JllJ'H TIl Good t~n' l 

dillon, .-Ira II,.. •• 'It~ 1$1 ·1733 -
lJI7 

19ftl VW - STlrtt, ,odIn Gr..n. _____ -:----:-------
Cltan. a r@lI~nl ennllllJon ,I .nl RIDER WANTED 

~J.0468. I!,I I ______ -:-_____ ....;.;_ 

1'1\3 VOI.kSWACl !II - "If" p.lnt , 
hl\lHY. tlru, Overhauled. Ii<lO 

or bt.1 ofl.r. S~'I UJ 12,17 

1m VOLKSWAClr.N bl~ . ~ 1.000 
mil... Porl.rl rondltlon. I 1-4721 

13-lft 

BLA('J{ 1867 vw rlitboelt - 0000'1 
TYPING SERVICES 

oondlUon, PI ... can III·Un 1,7 EI.tCTRlr typln, ?:dJUn." r. 
lInn rlbltoll . 7.1l>4'Mtnred . a: \I-

lte.\ VW CLEAN .nd I'\ln well. 4"'7, %JAR 
'700. J. McKoy. 3Sl178' . lH. 

AUTOS. DOMESTIC 

1981 PAl.CON 4·door with 
suo. r.n l'l ~OfO. 

)g7ii COUGA'R tkrell.nt rondl· 
ttnn c.lI ~51 . 168f, ---lllez DODGE Dirt - Good Iran .. 

1888 IAYEL1N 343 I, r.ur 'p •• d . - --
'In.l lOp, as l.IJ24t . I~ Jr.RRY YALL. Elecltlc IR I I"hl. 

. - - - -I .. rvl.... Phol1. 3~B U~o. 1·22 

GR n\JAn: mit. .... I ."po" POUlIo"D 
I •• lparll!1 nl • • In .. In. Will tf ' Ceder 

p"lr. Ma-'IIIIII. !'koll . 114 _____________ _ 

INDIAN CUIlIO". IlDtI~ ... &': . 
~ AlllyUllue'- • Mhlnd I ClI -

, GUbort. OJ>tft lII.ad I. ,. 
11-17 -

WHO con m 

11M CHEVY Denendlbl. 11111· -
er, IDOd work.... "It ofl.r.' TYl'lNC - Elortrlr. r. t "wte.. HIIND TAlLOJLr.D lI.m .1~ra!qttJ . 

- --- --- In,. E, nln ••• !l5H308. I,I~ ~1747 I.I.AR 
llIeg JAVELIN - Y Il~.. ..It II - --or short relief man, making him League Eagles. lIlWlHI! 1IISII •• UIOIIIII!!!llII ~ 

jjld~aJ for the Reds." 1iiii~iijijiiiiiiiiiiiijiiJhiiiiiitiiiiiiiijiiihjiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Maloney, 30, he. fired three 7.i (~ 
no·hiHers in his CAreer. He has , 
Iiso hurled five on,.hit gam •• 
.nd nlnt two·hitt.rs. M.loney, 
who, had been Ihe only m.m· 

138-8800. 1-4 1 r ... nn.hl. ral.- , r.dl\Jn,. ""lIah Cnata, dr alld ,bltl .. J'IIOft. 

bl,.k, .11 po"" plus Ir. 331· 1'Y1'[NCl Ser.lee - 1.1.<lrlr .• ptr CLAS IrJ\1.. Gult&/' In.trued", by 
U20 12-17 lented, ro. on.ble , P.pt .. , Ih. .Itan Alllo, .M .talt, Thl GaJ. 
• - -- Ha wk. • rour!, 3l8-999l I 1ft lIr G.u.l'}', I '1 til Dublillua 
IMME;DIATE ... 1. B"t nlt'r - • - ISI,BftU. H~ 

btr of the curr,nt Rid. to 

RUSSELL, MIKAN NAMED -
NEW YORK IA'I - Bill Rug· 

6ell, who Jed the Boston Celtlcs 
to 11 championship!, and 
George Mikan, former Minne' l 
apolis Lakers star, were named 
Tuesday as centers on the Na· 
tional Basketball Association's I 
silver anniversary team. 

TOM'S AUTO REPAIR 
Ixp.rt Tronlmluion Sorvlc. 

Tune.Up, IllCtrlcal and arak. Work 
Ensln' Rebuilding 

Thoma. L. Blakl.y - Larry G. Slocum 

r-----c2-O-3 -K-IR-KWOOD AVE. - 338·-.6:-:::7:-:"43:-----

1l16li PnnUI<, Good condlU"n Lp; TRIC .... 'orm.. .rr.tln - , 
J;vlnJn". 351-8100, 1~ , 1t Term PIP" . ml .. ,U.ntou .. Idlt · PART tJm. mal. h.lp - C.II .1· ilii:OOZfNG _ AU •• nfnl bIIIl 

In. Nur rIJllDUI. ~ ,'7~, 1,1 lor I no<>n, 3, 711l, I'll-.. VII d 'In. or~ 1I000k Ind ~rI hlal 
llleS BUlCK Skyl,"," - Good ron - -- - I. . H I ln . ... llh dump trurk • • I-4tzS. "I 

dillon . )l1UI .oU. )llke off. MAllY V RUIIN - TypiIlC. mlm 1333 ·blron S11.11t- IU 
3.'11 .... 30 . 1218 .o.raphln, I> 01 or1 Publlr. 4U. 

-- ---- 10WI SI.tl Sink Bulldln •• 331,'1 ~ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CHRI ncA7ul! Artl t', ,.,rtult • . 
1867 ROleK "'viera. fuU1 'Clulpptd, I 12 II ------------- ".nrtl. rhtrraet IS. P .. I.I. .m, 

U •• ,5. 10'" AtIIletie Dopt 333- I Oil, up" 131-0'~ , lJ·II 
3225. l·Ulfn 

MISC. FOR SAtE PHOTOOR \PH};' . WIt-I.. do ¢rlralt 
.. o,k , f~rmal or ""nt.".ou.; 
.ddln,_. 'Ir, rail J n WUUam. __ C_A_M_PE_R_S_FO_R_S_A_L_l __ ' -Y-A-LU-A-a-u-u-,-, -.u-m-p -;;;;;;;0:.1 

~I"t Columbl III. TTin ml • Pin .1.. Am •• CI ft . 'Ie. 3M-3409. I ,I~ 
CIIl 338- -

TrN IICA T!;RP;O rnld-<lown turnt.hlp; 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

HlP A1"I'I(, and room. Iud nt lind· 
lord, 351-46!it. IS-II 

MALE Clos. In, Lor,., .n lur. 

ronn ('orn,l . _98ft3 ".' 
TR Ir'K mount .kI r.ck, 

prt'tmp, Phon- :I!l7 ~tIflS , 

81 OER ., .. 111' mochln' tint. tI. 
11, .nd butfonhOl. ' 7 pa)m.nl. 

or .. ~n. w. • ... lc. all m.kr •• nd 
mnd.l , Wo~n.·. ' .. In, C.nt ... 
107 20" A .. nll • Coral,llI. or rh~n. 
381 IItU. 12 II 

lIIflea" "_I ...... 1 
ad •• rU .... "t 01 10u. m. - H-
."" .. It ., .~CI!I •• '"'" ... 
D."'Jc p\dIate .... "'!aolI" to 
·1>fIthl~. 

n.lly Inun 3~7~18I. ___ ~ 

SANTA 
SUGGESTS ~ 

Previously named to the 
squad were forwards Dolph 1 
Schayes, Paul Arizln, Joe Fulks I 
and Bob Pettit. The guards will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[i~~~d be announced Friday. ~ 

01 bed doublo or Itn, lo, 8h~r. 
kll chen. 1110 mnnlhlJ. Janu., y • 
Februll'Y ocrup.nry. 337,R7R6 12·18 

roll I 11m room I'M male, dOH 
10 Law and Med ,ohool., 337-3157 

12,11 

SE'I' Or 21 i:;;;dn;;k Book. ; n I 
Am.nr.n h ,1<).,. .37 no 

dl tr', 'el 'Ul , cnmole" RI',. 
m.dlum. "'I 00. ~~I 7RO' II-I ~ 

o.n- wile • .., ~ tnJ 
•• ndl., .oclIl_ aft " ...... 
I, ... p~'Ht ... 10 JvJI·\Uft •• ~.a, 
... "'"" a-r., .. Ca,h 

---
Ij1fo('J!:ft4(flJJliJ~i1ftfJ!I/~· 

MOBIL. HOM!I 
TART hulhlln 
fund toG" 

I W.nt d ... v! 

yOur Chrl,trll 
uy .nd oil Ih. 

CHRI TMAS Sperlaa: 1.0". pr •• 
Et.LlNG Jte.\ Amor.c.n Hom.. on all fl.olI1". equlpmenl In<lud, 
eftl\. 10 I ~7, two bedroom, u.r· Ina rltU,fr. lIedrlr bol' rna' .... 

I pet.d, fUrnl!hfd, 3S8·~300. 1-8 and 11., h,1I l!urk ', Ttadln, '4 I. 
I 2120 outh RI •• "ld. Drl.. OPtIl 

--:---------__ --- d.II~, , . ,tn. 10 , "Tn !Jll 7377 
ROOMMATE WANTID U 18 

I ADMIRAL OlJD lalt 1 .... l1pbon. 
PERSON Id hlro rent nd U· Inn Admlrel M 1"1 radio .1 

At Uhf. III au Ie II DO ... 
, .. lIDO.' '" un "oftl prod ••. 
la, .. ndlDt mad" ... celli 91-, 

1'1... ......'"-001 10 • Ie • 
Itlllllll par ..... k _1_ wltIt • 
.. ,y~Cl"'- ear. No ... , ... a1 
... to 1111 -.lila .. t. tho 
.. UI.., lor J.a. I_ "" teo.! 
_I 

••••••• NATIONAllY AD"'E~"StD BRANDS 
d~· · I)" 

For 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPINGI 

I pense. \\ IIh thr.. othe.. on I "v •.• wo y pM," 338-4892, 12 I~ 
hou., 351·0752, 12,17 - - -

~~~~~~rl/. - --- RA COON COAT - Good rOndllioll. 
• FEMALE roommat~ - Shar. t .. o , IIr" Ilu, 110 ) ean old. aSl 4101 ,~g~8ii~s i . ~c::::::> 

111. ,,.tll 0tfIIIIt 0. 11 ... T .... 751" 
I ,'" ~"t."".4 Itt ... IHM 

CI.an out the 

bas,mon', .... 

closet., the garage 

k!t:7:.~L0Z~'1,;;~I;~~m.f~;;ii¥;:;:A';S<]~5±~~a ___ ", 
Sant. Advl ••• 'h ••• Iwln,I., 

Olft. for Y OUII, ... d Old ••• 
Records capture the sounds of to· 
day. We have a complete selection 
of Pop, Classical, Folk, Jazz and 
Popular recordings . . . in short, 
soinething for everyone. Make this 
a record Christmas. 
All R.c~rd price. have been reduced ~~ 
below .uggested retail prices. 

SHOP TODAY 

, roam Ip8rtm~nL 01& tau Wuh·· 12·lfi 
Ina lon, $50 337,1505, 12-1~ --

I' - - - -I IION'S GUN and Antique hop'l 
F'tMALE roOlllllllte 10 Shlfe 1\\0 CUllom woodwor1<ln.. gun rt, 

I b~droom 'Plftrnolll, SM. Call 338- pair. Buy. ..11 .nd tude. West 
:,840, __, 1128 Br.nrh. _ _ ~ ~ I 

• MALE roommlt. - bar. two I FANTA TIC rur COil US or 1>. t 
bedroom IWlUI'}' apertlnent, t53. ofter. III I. 3Jl·m.. ...nln,", 

Close In. "H223. IHI 1-5 -- - --- ,-- ---
WANTED - M.tu~ rOOlllllllte to AUSTRIAN Kl boots - Ile 8 

'hore Irillor. C.U f26-'S63 a ter xcenent <onditlon. R ... o"abl. 

:"'~ "'1·1''''nt~ .. dII .. r=: 
Def .. ~ 'NI1 . ~ 

C I ('1\ I,,",-,~ 11J.1O '" • ""'-. 
o I ... 1 .... 1 'I!OO Itt • _ " I 

Nj_ ... _______ _ 
U,~ _____________ ___ 

e"" __ -:-_ ..... _-',,. 
_I 

Allel Hv.rt' .. witt! 
I 0.1. ClluHlttd All . 

Dial 353-6201 
5 p.m. 12-17 Prl_r~. 8.28·2 •• ' ._"nl"., __ 13-IB I I 

;:~==~~~==~D.~':t.~N:.~,~I=HO~A~~==~~~========~~ AN UI 5000 ,.M·AM recolver, H.n· ___ _ 

APARTMENTS .oR lENT 
ell.. 4 I.Pt ...,oord.n. % lurn. 

t. ble. i1Dull.neou Iy. Allo lak., 3 I 
"e ,. peak.. Many addition II I 

SVBLEASf: _ Onl bedroom fu r. f •• IUIl... »II. iaHOtS, 6-10 p.m, 
nl.hod Iplrtment downtown, J61 . Mondly·Thunda , 13-1, 

3225. 1·7 Kl BOOTS, dolh. . ace .. orl ••. 
TWO ROOM furnl.lted a partm;n I Trad.·ln!Qf bud,.t oldie", J~" I 

In We.t Bnnch. S plUl eleclrlc: Skt hop, Rorhoottr Road. 351·U18 
AvaUable January 1. NI • 3.5809. 1·20 I I lHR I--

VBLEA E - Two b.drOO1ll, Iii 1 I I Thl • 
both cotadale 'PLrlment. Mar./ 'or .a. n , .. ral 

ried rouple or work In, tlftele SI· w"nul or •• n In ,ood .ondl. 
6196, JJ· lft lion. ..Thom.... with b.ndbOx 
"E IALE d I I d t h ..... "'oymlt. opllonll. M.y lit 
< ~ ,r. u. e • u.n to. are ... " . C.II •• II.«t, JU.mU03 .r 

two be-droom. January or Mme t· D 
er. ,n~ plu. ullUU ••• 333.8318. ..,Itt Jon" .r .. y. nl Euclid 

ll-JS A •• nu., D" Moln ••• I ..... UIl 
-~-= -- ----,:--"--

GIRLS • LADIES 
Need three full time and three part tfnt. 
salespeopha for new multi-million dollar 
corporation. Earn while being trained in dl. 
rect selling. 

Write Box 360, Daily Iowan. 
LARGE THREE room turnlshed ; :;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;=~ 

'parlment for ) oung married ,- '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii." coupl.. $135. AI.., OliO room with , 
cookln, . Blick'. Gull,bt VUI.,e. THE 

1.21 , LIATHIIAI' Q~ QaU~ A'AITMIHT 'C)l SALI FOR 7J~ 
I ''itplrl~~~~n w~n!111:'~~mr::;,~ CHRISTMASI U 

I 
l .... w ROllO'. 3H'41. 1,13AlI 

lOTS fOI SALI H.llelm" 1Mfher...... ' CI I G • 
Cloth ... nd "ccmorle, Instruction In aSlica ultar 

RC:SU~ldl ~~I..~ot.- wlt~ou~11[f .~:~~t 10 to , Fine Classic: Guitars By 
I kl be I •• m, p.m. 

II.'. ovn ,,0 "' lui ful IIleknr) I lorca . Barbero _ Hernand·ls. Garc,'a IfIJI rark Odve e.'1 on Blooming Mondey . Saturday 
ron, 011' ~npur, or Cedar 8trtrl . 
All "t1llU81 unde'lroUnd Wald,n 215 S. Dubuqu. 13 V2 S. Dubuque 351-6613 I COllalrllcltoa CIIIDP'II1. mU87. I 2~ " ____________ ~. __________________________ .. ~ 
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THE FINEST HOLIDAY 
MEATS ARE AT STARI 

STAR GUARANTEES YOU THE FINEST QUALITY 
MEATS OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' 

TOM 
TURKEYS 

II· 22 LB. 
SIZES 

LB. 31e 

CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 
LB. '86e 

CHOICE 

RUMP 
ROAST 
LB. 8ge 

CHOICE 

T-BONE 
STEAK 
LB. $: .•• 14 

LEAN FRESH 

GROUND 
BEEF 

LB. 
41: e ., 

SLICED QUARTERED PORK LOIN 

PORK 
CHOPS 

LB. 'l4ge 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

-' 
MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED 

SHANK PORTION 

HAM 
LB. 3ge 

MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED 

BUTT PORTION 

HAM 
LB. 4ge 

CENTER CUT FULLY COOKED 

HAM 
SLICES 
LB. 8ge 

CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 
LB. 8ge 

CHOICE BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
LB. 45e 

LEAN BOSTON BUTT 

PORK 
RO.AST 
LB. 4ge 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. anel Thurs., 10·9; Tues. onel Wed. 10-6; 

Friday, 9·9; Saturelay, 9.6; Sunelay, 10·5 

Calley Witness Cites Medina-

Coverup Attempt Claimed 
FT. BENNING, Ga. IA'l - , Jetter writer." Bernhardt said toon leader, Calley {aces a max· Lai, but has not been ordered til 

Capt. Ernest L. Medina was he had loid the ergeant he I imum sentence of death if con· trial. 
quoted Tuesday as advising his might write. victed. Earlier at the court·martial, a 
infantry company to "be quiet" Calley, 27. is accu ed of the Calley's defense is based in former squad Jeader in anoth.er 

I 
about the so·called My Lai mas· premeditated murder of 102 part on a contention that his ac· of Medina's platoons, Charles A. 
sacre, and telling one of the Vietnamese old men, women lions in My Lai were based on I West, Chicago, testified he took 
GIs not to take it up with his and children during an infantry orders received from superior part In the killing o. 10 Viet· 
congressman. sweep through the village, officers, including Medina. The namese civilians at My Lai be· 

Testifying as a defense wit· March 16, 1968, by Charlie Com· I latter currently Is undergoing cause "according to our orders 
ness at Lt. William L. Calley pany of which Medina was com· the equivalent of a grand jury everybody in the village was to 
Jr.'s court·martial, former rIne· mander. A former company pIa· inquiry into his actions at My be killed." 
man Michael Bernhardt, 24, of I -- - '-- . =====--
Tarpon Springs, Fla., said : 

"Ca pl. Medina addres ed the 
company and said an Invesliga· 1 ! 

! tion was under way. He said he 
I advi ed us to be quiet because 
he'd back up anybody who 
might be in trouble. 

"He took me aside and said it I 
would not be a good Idea If I PING PONG TOURNEY I for singles and $1 for each team due Room for a business meet· 
wrole my congressman or the Entry blanks for those inter· in doubles competition. The I ing. Members interested In car· 
inspector general and not to do e led in participating in an in· blanks must be returned by Jan. oling with the Pershing Rifles 
it. " tercolleglate table tennis tourna· 14. For more information call should meet at the Pershing 

Under questioning from the ment to be held here in Febr· 338-8108. I Rifles ' office in the Fieldhouse 
judge, Bernhardt said, "It was I uary are available from Bob BRIDGE CLUB I at 7:30 p. m. 
my platoon segeant that gave Froeschle at the Union or from The Duplicate Bridge C I u b PEACE AND FREEDOM 
Medina the idea that I was a Dennis Dahl. Entry fees are 50C will meet at 7 tonight at 314 1 The International League for 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... _;;;..",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;-;..;;; __ - Court St. Place. Sanctioned Peace and Freedom will show 

I open games will be played. the film "Battle of East St. 

rah! 
I WINEBRENNER II RENT·HAII I DRE~~~CKE 

Sanel Roael anel Hiway 6 ByPass 
Iowa City 338·7811 

Students are welcome and Louis" at 8 tonight in Sham· 
I should call 337·5185 days and baugh Auditorium. The movie 
338·2565 evenings for more in· shows a sensitivity session be. 
formation. tween police and black mUi. 

WOMEN'S TRACK tants of St. Louis. 
Women Interested In indoor UPSTEP 

track may sIgn up at 2:30 or UPSTEP will meet at 7 p. m. 
7 p. m. today In Room 105 of tonight In the third floor audl· 
the Women's Gym. lorlum of the Physics Research 

THE CORDELIERS Center. William R. Savage wiH 
The Cordellers will meet at 4 speak on "Uses of Low Temp. 

p. m. today In the Union Pur· I eratures in PhySiCS Research." 

ofove me forever • . ' . 

IOWA BOOK and SUPPLY 
oH.rs ... 

STUFFERS 

., 

Yes, we have a great selection of books 
for your last minute stocking stuffers. Select 
a gift that will be enjoyed for hours lind 
remembered for years. Stop in today ..• 
before you head home for the vacation. 

' .5. Th, stoH ot IOWA lOOK with .. Y" ..... '"" J, 

• Very Merry CHRISTMAS and I HAm NIW VIAl 

8 South Clinton StrHt 
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